
CHURCH NEWS
MCTMO0I9T.

RV. W. H. Warrvn, Pastor.
Hervleca at the Methodist KpNoopnl
huroh every Hiinday a follows: Preach-

ing at II am; Hiiiidiiy school at in ft l" ; class
mooting li in: Kp worth Ijcnirue 7 p in;
preaotiliiK 8 p in.

LUTHCAAN.
Rov.S. I.. Keller. Pastor.

DAKOTA CITT

There will be no service I" Kininniiiicl
Lutheran church, Dokota City. Ktnicloy
nlKtit, hi the pastor litis another (imiiKt-nien- t

out of town.
Sunday school every Sunday at t:46 a m ;

Ellxnls-t- M. II huso, superintendent.
pruauhlng at7:HU p in. every Mundoy.

SALEM

Preaching overy Hunclny at 11 a in; Sun-
day school promptly nt II) a in. F. I.

superintendent.
TIip public Is oordlally Invited to all those

service.

R R Time Table
c B ft Q

BOL'TU

No. 91 Local Freight 7:15 am
17 " Passenger. .12:47pm

NORTH

No. 92 Local Freight 2 :26 pm
16 Local Fassenger. ,6:t.7 pm

daily. daily except Sunday.

C, 8t. P., M. A O.

Trains leave Dakota City at the fol-

lowing time:
SOUTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND.

i :55 pm Omaha 7:58 am
10:03 am Omaha 5.13 pm
8:38 pm Norfolk 8:23am
9:28 am Norfolk 5:13 pm
7:38 am Newcastle 10:18 am
1:15 pm '" ...... .5:55 pm

SCNDAT MAINS.
12 :13 pm Omaha 2 :30 am
5:38 Norfolk 8:23 am
9:28 Norfolk 5:13

r
Send Us Your Name

WE nave a good money- -
making proposition

and w ant to tell you about
it. Write to-d-ay for par-

ticulars. Address

NF.W IDEA
t'.Si! Ursadnay

mm & co.36"

PUBLISHING CO.
NEW YORK, N. Y.

50 YEARS
Tdf EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark?
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
AtiTone e.iltng a sketch and description "in"

Quickly ascertain nnr opinion free whet ner an
Invention is nrohnbly pntentiihlo. ; mnmmilcn
tlrmsstrlollymiilt.lontliU. HANliB03l onl'RtMite
iont lice, til'lnit siiency for aururinir paienta.

l'ntonta mkeii throw-i- i Mui.ii Co. recelra
mxrinl notice, without clinriio, lutiie

Scientific American.
A hflndi.unelT llltlitratel wookly. Iirifest clr.
iillnlli.n .f nny aeipnilS'! I.mriml. '1 erli'S, T I t
venr; L suiuuyau mBirarmii

iniiiin-'iu'i- .

Subscription

Bargains
Eye Hcrsvld and

New Idea Magazine $1 30
Sions City Daily and Sunday
Journal 5 00
without Sunday 4 20
to rural route patrons 3 50
Kansas Uitv Weekly Star. .. 1 15

-- Iowa Homestead 1 50

Poultry Gazette (Lincoln)
Woman s World
Lafollette's Magazine, weekly.
Hampton's "
Lippincott's

The Youth's
Companion

So Much for
so Little !

52 Weeks' Issues
only $i.7S- -
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The Companion entertains half
a million families every week.

Only the Best
Reading

chosen from the
world's abundance
of every sort.

75

Send for Free Sample Copies
of the Larger Companion and
the Announcement for 191 1.

FREE to JAN. 1911
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THI--: YOUTH'S COMPANION
BOSTON, MASS.

,thm Kccclvcl nt tin '"

Local Items
Friday, Nov. 18, 1910

We have sewing machine need Ion

and sehnttles to fit any sewing ma-

chine. You will also find a good line
of Imrdware, graniteware and tinware
at right prices, at Bchriever JSros,

S A Stiiisoo was a visitor fit Lyons
a few days the past week.

George Haase and Wra Best were
down from Emerson Sunday.

Porter Bonis was quite sick the past
week thieatened with appendicitis.

Mrs Jas Hutchios of Sioux City,
spent the week hero with Mrs Mary
rizy.

Julius Quintal went to Elk Point, fl
D, Sunday to look after Lis property
intercuts.

A baby daughter was born to Mr
and Mrs Hal Dlacketer, of South Sioux
City, Sunday.

Miss May MoOaskey, of Sioux City,
spent Suuday with Miss Burkett in
Dakota City.

Mins Lottie Orr came down from
Winside Neb, Tuesday for a few dajs'
vinit at home.

Postmaster L Krygerof South Sioux
Oity was a vUitor at the county
seat Monday.

Arlow linger went to Bloomfieid
the first of the week to work at his
trade carpentering.

Glen Smith of Emerson, was a pass-eage- r

to Ilomcr Wednesday for a
week's hunt on the river.

Miss Mary Easton went to Walthill
Wednesday to visit at the Ilev EE
Shafer home a few days.

Rev S L Keller will preach in the
Lutheran church, South Sioux City,
Snnduy evening at 7 :30 o'olook .

II M Stevenson, of Moville, Iowa,
father of Mrs F H Forrest spent the
week here at the Forrest home.

James L Kramper of Omaha, ar-

rived Saturday for a few days' visit
with relatives and frieuds hereabouts.

Blanche Hamilton is home from
Speaifibh, S D, where she has been
holding down a claim and teaching
school.

Van is giving away a dandy dish of
ynur own choice with every package
of coffee you buy. The dish is worth
the money.

A Thanksgiving program will be giv-

en at the Salem Lutheran church on
Wednesday evening, November 23rd,
beginning at 8 o'clock.

If yon don't know where to trade
since the S A Stinson store burned, try
Van de Zeddt's he will guarantee ev-

erything he sells to be first class.
Chas Suowberger, of Wilmerding,

Ta, was an over Suuday guest at the
It E Evans home, being enronte home
from a business trip into South Dakota.

Postoflioe Inspector L A Thompson,
of Omaha, was here Monday and
checked up the accounts of the post-oflic- e.

He found everything in good
shape,

The lecture course committee is try-

ing to entertain you. Come out and
hear the "Brownie Girl" and show
them you appreciate their efforts.
Don't forget the date.

Dean Cornell experienced a little
trouble with the light plant u his au-

tomobile Tuesday Dight, and as a re-

sult the lamp exploded and came near
blowing Dean's head off.

Roland Orr ipent part of last week
with his wife and daughter at Win- -

side, Neb. He brought home witn
him a fine draft uorsq mat tips iue
scales close to the ton mark.

T.omn linek comes ou suddenly and
is extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles Quick re-

lief is afforded by applying Chamber-
lain's Liniment. Sold by all drug
gists.

Mrs Fred Runge and children ar-

rived here last Friday from Alta, N D,
to join Mr Runge, who came down a
couule of months ago. They will
spend the winter hero and return to

their claim in tue spring.
Miss Elsie Browu, the "Brownie

tiirl" deserves a crowded house. She
gives one of the best entertainments
that wU be seen uere mis wiuin.
Come out and hear something good

and boost for the lecture course.

Union Thanksgiving service will be
hpld in the Methodist cnurcu dpxi
Tlnirmlav ( the 24th ) beginning at 10:30
o'clock, Rev S L Keller of Emmanuel
Lutheran chnrch will preacn tue ser-

mon. Special music is being arranged
for the occasion.

Many school children suffer from
nutinafmn. which is often tue cause

stupidity at lessons. Cham
l.rluin'ii Htomach and Liver laiuots
. an ideal medicine to give a child,
for t Lev are mild and gentle in tueir
effect, and will cure even chronic con
stipation. Sold ty all druggists.

ltv W H Oherholtzer writes from
, 1 i i.llUrstow. TtiXus, wuere lie locaieu

and a half aco, to have
the address on his Herald cuangen
to AUmquerque, N M, to which place
he is about to move witn uis iuiuuy,
having accepted the pastorate ot tue
Lutheran church in thai ciry. e ex-

tend a cordial invitation to any of

their Dukota county friends, suouui
they ever come to Albuqueique, to call
and see them in tueir new uome.

In order to do their share towards
acoiuiuodating the teachers in at
tendunce at the Nebraska State Teuch
Ur' asfociatiou which convenes
T.i.mnln. November 23, 24 and 25,
11)10, the Lincoln Business Girls' club
has assumed a share of the expense of

furnishing the now Y W C A building.
Rooms for four or rive together, or sin
gle rooms, it desired, cau ue iurtnsueu
at DUc per niht. These rooms can be
eiipiied in auvauceby addrehsing Miss
Etta Ager, Y W C A, 1432 N St, Lin-ool-

Nebr.
Tin. Iloi.iun and wife, who have

conducted the City Hotel in thU place
for the mist two years, vacated the
hontlery Monday and moved to Sioux
Citv, where they will eouiluct tue
Sioux City Uoune, corner of riftu ami
Pearl Kts W hlle here they couaueleu
u first class hotel, iu fact the beBt we

have had in years, and the residents
of Dukotit City us well as the traveling
j uhlo who iiniko this place are sorry
to have them leave us. The hotel is

owned by Dr C tl Maxwell who ex-

pects soon to have it occupied again.

Mrs T J O'Connor, of Homer, is
dangerously ill.

F W Swirgle of Sioux City transact-
ed business heie last Friday.

Mrs V I Broyhiil is very low with
little hope of her ultimatate recovery.

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom. I have it. Eimors.

Mrs F II Forrest rpent a few days at
Moville, Iowa, this week visiting rela-
tives.

Lost Black enajiel bar breast pin
with pearl setting. Retard. Herald
Ollloe.

Mrs George Pranger was down from
Wakefield Wednesday calling on old
friends.

The little babe of Mr and Mrs Rich-
ard Quintal has been quite sick with
pneumonia.

Charles and Anna Bartels departed
Monday for a month's trip to the Pa-

cific ccast.
John F Sides, deputy U 8 marshal,

made an official trip to Genoa and
Fremont Wednesday.

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping call up No. 1, and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

George Kean and Nellie Hoott, giv-

ing their address as Sioux City, were
joined in marriage Thursday afternoon
by Rev Warren, M E pastor.

Anyone wishing a new phonograph
of the latest style for only 17.60 can
get one by leaving their order with
Van de Zedde.

Reed Conway and Goldie Boilings-worth- ,

of Onawa, Iowa, were married
in the county Judge's office Thursday
by Rev J L Phillips of South Sioux
City.

If it is A 1 grooeries you want, just
plane.o over Van de Zedde's stock. He
will sell just as cheap as possible, and
he handles nothing but first class
goods.

Mr and Mrs Rob Cheney and Mr
and Mrs E II Spurliug and baby,
of Cherry Creek, 8 D, are down on a
short visit of a few days at the Wm
Cheney homo.

County clerk Ross and John Hile-ma-

spent several days in camp at the
river the past week hunting the festive
duck but we have not tasted any of
their game, as yet .

The Dakota City schools will take a
vacation next week on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday to enable the
teachers to attend the state teachers'
meeting at Lincoln.

Word came to Mrs R B Orr the fir.it
of the week that her mother, Mrs Ja

abs.-uo- on
compt.isory

week.
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COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
BY W.

following information is given
to parents guardians of Dakota
county notice to the
enforcement of Compulsory Atten-
dance

1. Upon whom law
the responsibility of children
to school

parents other persons hav-

ing legal or actual control oi

2. What the attached to
the violation of this

not exceed $25.00.
3. duty it enforoe the

law?
It the duty tue county superin-

tendent, the county superintend-
ent is under t do duty.

4. Whose duty is it to inform the
county superintendent the chil-
dren are not attendiug as required by

superintendent, principal,
teacher, a board of edu-

cation, who shall of violation
of

5. What are ages of children,
wl are to att?ud school?

Children not seven nor
more fifteen .

children at-

tend school
Two-third- s of entire

the school shall be in session in the
which children reside,

no less twelve weeks.
These additional explanations are

to away doubt as to
the requirements of

Iu district having months of
school and in city districts, children

seven fifteen attend the
entire

six mouths of
sohool, children seven to fifteen

attend not less eighty days.
In districts having seven of

school, from to fifteen
attend less niuty-iou- r

days.
In districts having eight months of

school, seveu t fifteen
attend not less out hundred

seven days.
In districts oaving nine months of

school, seven t fifteen
attend less one hundred
days

Attendance at school be
present five days in a and four
weeks in a month.

is not right, but tlu duty
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'I XRHOOL NOTES
A tft

eleventh grade have taken
the study "Macbeth". present
they are studying the historical busis
of iilav it interesting.

class completeii
"The Merchant of enice'

ninth flrrade composition class
i. n- -am writing iiuHiness .....

week, week they sooiul
forms". This class derives
pleasure a well us beaeht from this
work.

Many the patrons Dukota
Citv schools are neglecting to
their children to school regularly

aro so as to keep children
nchool aize home to work many
times to l.iuf. Under "County Bcnooi
Notes" paper an extract the
"Nobtaska Compulsory Attendance
Law" is given a strong effort

made to enfore the Several
children in district have attended

a few days small
not school yeur

hundred twenty cirfht
lavs are in which to meet the r

ouireiaen ts therefore take...
heed. is said witn uti aniag

motive, the good
coming generation.
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sale ut
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Why
Being a Story How iva Were Convinced
First, we attracted by handsome ap-
pearance of the Favorite, we not deciae
to handle it for thi3 reason alone, although we
decided it was handsome burner
on tho market.

wanted better than an attractive
looking stove, so we looked it over thoroughly,
comparing it point by point case
burners, and i3 what we found:
That the material from which it is made is all of

highest grades the mica frames
joints Deing absolutely air tight.

Favorite produced
satisfactory results about as much
as other base burners. discovered this to be

the reason to be in its Triple
Exposed

sectional cut herewith explains flues
better than we can in words. The passes

lrom the pot outside down
flues, the bottom the stove, under
the ash pan, where enters central flue.

then passes back bottom and
central chimney. think

great radiating surface,
doubled, because- OUT

.br.ck therefore radiate from
all of radiates heat, also.

feature alone places Favorite
itself, making economical heating

existence. other of con-

struction must be overlooked. Would
about
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TbioE Blvkn, Manager,
Dakota Neb.
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If You Qot Sick
or had bad accident How About Your Last
Summer's Wages?
If it is saved (as h sohuld be) and in the bank, then
you can Lnugli at Misfortune.

Just think ahead, to the rainy day that is bound to
come all the old age creeping on apace the
decreasing earning ability and the increasing spend-
ing needs and Start that Bank Account Tuday.

We pay interest deposits, and keep your
money Absolutely Saje:

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats
Bank, of Dakota County
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time

RIGHT"
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To the South: Ilomeseekers' excursions will continue dusing the
winter to the South and Southwest; winter tourist excursions
are in effect every day to southern resorts; these excursion
rates offer an excellent chance to escape the northern winter in
looking over the land and recreation possibilities of the south.

Ilomeseekers' Excursions on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays to the
new lands of the west, including the Big Horn Basin, which
country today offers the greatest combination of industrial and
farming resources at the cheapest rates in the whole country.

To California: Every day excursion rate with choice of routes
going and returning, to include the whole Pacific slope. Thous-

ands of Americans, especially invalids and elderly people, have
selected Southern California for their permanent place for
winter sojourn.

Throuyh tourist sleepers to California via Denver, scenic Colora-

do and Salt Lake the all year route.

lni:i.

more

to

on

Send for Burlington publications, "California Excursions",
"Pacific Coast tours." Let me help you plan the tour of
the greatest attraction at the lowest rates.

W. E. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.

L. W. Warklkt, G P A, Omaha, Neb

1004 Farnam street.
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This lja-in- . Coucord Harness No. 76
no collars $31

Our No. 179, ltf-in- . Concord, with
flat backs, a better job $35

Stories Eroo. 41I Pearl St
Sioux City
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